Mucin histochemistry of submandibular and parotid salivary glands of man: light and electron microscopy.
Light-microscopy showed parotid serous acinar cells to contain neutral mucin, serous and mucous acinar cells of submandibular gland and intercalary ductal cells of both glands to contain acid and neutral mucins, and cells of striated ducts and excretory ducts to contain neutral mucin. Mucins were demonstrated ultrastructurally in a portion of the components of secretory granules of acinar cells and intercalary ductal cells, and in secretory granules of striated and excretory ductal cells. The mucins were all stained by techniques that reveal 1,2-glycols. Secretory granules of submandibular mucous and serous acinar cells and intercalary ductal cells were stained variably by the low iron-diamine technique for acid mucin, and those of mucous acinar cells by the high iron-diamine technique for sulphomucins mucin and possibly consisted of protein. The results suggest that one type of cell may be able to produce a range of secretory products and to package them variously into secretory granules.